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PENDLETON
Is blossoming oat in its best "Round-Up- " attire, it makes one proud to live in a city

WaichYmr Health
improve with its uszs

"Responsibility for this present con- -

filet rests with conscienceless and un-- I
godly monarchs of Europe, who, with
their extreme militarism, belong to
the pagan ages," he declared. 'This
war is unforgivable, i damiKiblr out-
rage against Christianity. England
sought to avert the war. but Herman s
answer was the ruthless Invasion of
Belginm.

"Europe's crying need is the gospel.
Militarism is a crime against human- -

ity and the people are crying against
its barbarism. Down with it."

I where they do things. It has caused many to rush to our complete clothing depart- -

ments and do likewise. Are you ready? If not, come to this store where your everyE3

n

WIFE ADMITS THAT
SHE LIGHTED GAS

WITH DOLLAR BILLS

want can be supplied.
Men's Suits $9.90. $12. SO, $11.75, I8.S0
Young Men's Suits $7.90, $9.90, ItS.M
Hoys' Suits $3.98, $3.98, $4.9(1

Men's Press Shows. . . . $3.98, $3.50, $3.98, $4.50
Boys' Shorn $1.89, $l.9, $1.98. $1.98
Men's DretM Hats $f.lfl, $1.98,, $3.98
Men's Neckwear 25P, 45c
Men's Dress Socks, S for 25c
Men's Silk Socks - 25c
Men's Suspenders 25c, 49c
Men's Belts' 25o, 49c

l4UllcN' Knit $12.50, $11.75. J f ..', $19.50, $25.00
Coats $8.90, $9.90, $13.50, $I.M

MIhstn' Coat $4.98, $5410, $7.90, $9.M
Children's Coat. $t.8, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Idutica' Press Skirts $2.98, $3.98, $1.98, $5.M
Indlra' New Voile Waist 98c, $1.98, $.M
Ladle' Silk Wafst $3.98, $3.98
ladles' Tea Aprons 23d, Wc
LadUx' Coverall ron ite
Ladlm' Silk mwes ...$3.90, $7.90, $9.90, $12.5
ladles' Dross Shorn $2.8, $8.50, $4.M

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. "Yes, I may
have lighted the gas with $1 or 2

OLIVE OIL
The Highest Standard of Quality
Made and Bottled m NIClFRAKCE

FOR PEOPLE WHO DISCRIJ.WIATE

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

J3 bills, but it was only when there was
no other paper handy."

This was the response of Mrs. Elea-
nor Howley of Yonkers to an asser-
tion of her husband. Thomas, before
Judce Thomas H. Reall in the domes- - 5 VOL' CAN WK IJCAD,'

OTHERS FOLLOWJ.C.Penney Co. Inc. Jttie relations court in that city. ? DO BETTER AT
"QUALITY" 823 Main St' Two Phones, 28

Is msmmmmmtmmtmi

Howlev made the assertion In ans-
wer to his wife's complaint he had
been "mean and abusive" to her. He
illustrated the testimony by waving a

mi'iiiniiflwwnr IBMHA.li l llWlHMl Hili liiSlilililuiiniiiuNffiimiiMii:Bill i

charred bill. '
Judge Peall obtained a promise from! His horse worked beautifully. He

Mr. and Mrs. Howley that they would finished In 51 5

Hugh Clark made ffuod time, throwj go back home together and try to liveitJ U3 JJ aZS y3A FEW GOOD BARGAINS

1'rogress on the eastern Roumanla
battle la doubtful. Both sides are
claiming big victories.

The Uermans and llritlsh are fight-
ing furiously around an overturned
"tank" car in the Rorleaux woods

northwest of Combles. The erraans
are attempting to capture the machine
and examine the mechanism. It lies
midway between the German and Brit-
ish lines. The British repulsed every
attack.

In peace andmssmisms MOUSING SHOW BIG THllUd-Ki- :
i

(Continued from Page 1.)Child is 111.

The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Jay, 1400 west Railroad street,
is quite ill.

put himself out of the running by
catching his stfeer by the foot.

Bucking Contest.
E. Manderville was first up on

Buzzard. He scratched the animal
from the first jump and stayed.

J. Rick of Wyoming made a good

Weston Band Arrives.
The Weston band arrived this

morning and are housed at the Gol-
den Rule hotel during the Round-U-

12(1 acres, close to Milton, good stone buildings, water right,
uni" ditch in; land all tillable, JTS per acre. This land is adpt-e- d

to alfalfa and fruit, free fiom roctc.
600 acres, close to town, produced 55 bushels of barley this

year: has produced C0 bushels of wheat per acre. 50 acres set

to alfalfa. Hood buildings, orchard, and all kinds of small fruit.
S horses, and "harness, header, seeder, all machinery, chop mill
with motor power. ! cows, chickens and everything goes with
the place at $45 per acre.

1 have some good bargains in residence property in Pendle-i.- n

Come in and look them over before they are picked u.
STOCK. RANCH FOR SALE.

One of the best propositions ever offered in the west for two

or three young men who want to engage In the stock business.
S.000 acres well fenced and cross fenced; fine range, good build-

ings, big bams, orchards and abundance of water; 600 tons of
hay, all farm machinery gees with it free of cost the price has
been reduced from t10 to J. 50 per acre on easy terms. You

can buv with it, 850 well-bre- d cattle at range prices, calves
thrown in. Owner has made all the money he wants and wishes

'to retire--

GREAT BARGAIN
IN

Florida Farm

ing and tying a steer in 40 seconds.
Jim Roach made good time on the

throw but lost in typing. His time
was 46.

Sammy Garrett lost time in throw-
ing his steer, lie completed in 1:12

Dan Clark, O-- livestock man,
made a good catch and his hands
went up 52 5 seconds after the stoer
left the corral.

Rtifus Rollen drew a fence lumper
and had a hard time throwing him
after he put his loop over. His time
was 1:10 flat.

Charley Wier, famous roper, made
two casts only getting one horn. The
steer's horn was broken in the first
fall. His time was 1:58.

Charles Johnson put himself in the
running by throwing and hogtyplng ln
32

Big Fat Charley Irwin made a pret-

ty throw but got the fence between
his horse and the steer. By the time
he reached his steer It was on its feet
He gave np the attempt.

jride on Two Step, a good bucker. The
Railroad Officials Here, horse ran Into the gate and Rick suf- -

A number of the Canadian Pacifie fered a broken leg.
officials are here to attend the! c. Collins was thrown by Lou, a
Round-U- p. The men will be here mediocre bucker, in short order,
until Sunday morning. Charley Johnson, of C

H. Irwin, rode Buster Brown straight
IU4U Clown Postoffioe. . up.

The postmaster of Helix has re- - Ben Oakes stayed with Miss d

permission from the federaleev but he rode siif. ihrouirhour.

200 acres of land, x room new house, large barn, all farm imple-
ments, 60 acres In cultivation, 5 Here young ornge grove, balance lu
pine and hardwood timber; 100 head of stock cattle and 2 horses;
2 miles from Burbank station and railroad; bt farming section of
Florida. For sale for J7000 cash or will trude for farm or city pro-
perty in this section. ABDRKSK U W. MARLOW. SIM S. MAIN ST.,
I'KXOLRTO:,. ORE.

authorities to close during the threePendleton, Ore.E. T. WADE, days of the show that all Helix mas
attend the show.

Andrew Jack, Indian, rode Pin
Ears, one time saddle hor.se, but kept
his spurs in the cinch.

Snitfire Droved a race horse nml
Governor withycombe Here. S. W. Joe had no chance to show his

Governor James Withycombe ar- - stuff,
rived here this morning from Salem MottUi all lrwln hHrse made a gooA
to attend the Round-Up- . Governor bucfc. but coul(, not ,ose Dlok Martln
Withycombe has attended several, Eugene nickev -- ldwBil Indian

3gtnHiinmtmiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiHiniiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnH

Nearly as famous as I he Kouna-u- p ana
5 still growing in favor

Hound-Up- s and declares he will never rode Buckskin Billy without chaps,
miss one if It is possible to attend. imt keI)t his SDUI.a set ln the clnch. MILES IN BALKANS

Monkey Wrench was some twister
is ncpuew oi ur. sonimervuie. and threw B, Kieth after the rider

John Hommerville, Jr., who passed had pulled leather berore and behind,
away at Edmonton, Can., September McKay, a spotted cayuse, threw Joe
12. is a nephew of Dr. E. J. Sommer-- ; Hayes, a heavyweight Indian rider, la
ville of Pendleton and is well known three jumps.

Bulgarians Make Victorious Counters
and Khtcr Borcsnica But Are Later
Ite,pulsed With Iiosaea. 01by the Pendleton man. Dr. Sommer-- 1 nnhhlna Tttnh ... h..v ,..u

ville visited the deceased in Canada
last July.

LONDON, Sept. 22. Haig report,
ed the British advanced south of An
ere last night. The Germans strong
ly counter attacked the New Zealand

at Elko, Nev this year, had no trou-
ble riding Bald Hornet, a running
bucker.

J. B. King, a Nevada cowboy, drew
Nevada Kid, a pinwheeler, and spur--

Carload iAiindrymen Arrive.
A special car filed with prominentPendleton's Popular Drink l.,.n,ln,.A- - V .Via n.Htn,a.l nMti,l,J .lauiiui y lun ul hid uuimncoi, a.tt.u pgJ him

this morning from Spokane to attend Broncno Bob j,, of PocateUo,
the Round-U- The men have been'rode Billv, Buck and dug hlm alol? 1 BoonsauenuiiiB the convention ut ""' toward the latter nart of tho ride.
Northwest Association of
men.

o Commission

No Red Tape

1). Meyers rode Black Diamond, a
jackrabbit jumper, in good form.

Jease James was a real outlaw but Low Interest Rates
O-- Band to Come.

William McMurray, general passen- -
P. Bill, Indian, made a good ride
while he stayed. Eventually he was

Oa Draught and In Bottles
S at Following Resorts:
E Al Dunlap's
S Billy's Place
S Pat McDevitta
5 Th Crescent
K Garrison & Quills
S Rouod-U- p Pool Hall
5 Sutton Cigar Store
E W. W. Hoch
E Bungalow Pool Hall
g The Charles Co.
g Gritman'e Cigar Store.
g 0. K. Shop
E Served at the Following

era but were repulsed heavily.
Paris reported the French had cap-

tured two trenches south of Thlau-mo-

and gained a hundred yards
near Vaux Chapltre woods. They
took a hundred prisoners.

French Palkan forces have advanc-
ed nearly three miles near Monastlr
on the allies left wing. Fifty priso-

ners were taken. The Bulgarians are
viciously counter attacking the' Ser-

bians and entered Borescnica but were
later ousted. There was bloody street
fighting.

Petrograd announced the Russians
had captured seven hundred Germans
in the Korytnltza region. They took
positions east of Pauthermen, four
hundred prisoners and six machinera

Jackals and hyenas are creeping
from the S'erbo-Oree- k frontier moun-

tains eating the corpses of Serbian

ger agent ot me ., announces catapulted Into space.
that the 35 piece band of the O-- will D Condon was all but thrown by
be here tomorrow morning to assist Rm,hV

It surely
has got
the f,pep

Mitchel Thompson, Indian, threwin entertaining the Round-U- p visi-

tors. The band is said to be one of
the best in the northwest.

the crowd Into a roar when he wai
pitched on his nose In front of the

Liberal Repapent Privileges

Hart man Abstract Co.

Corner Main and Court Sts. Pendleton, Ore.

grandstand by Wiggles.
Steer Roping.

E. J. Graham's first throw caught
but one horn. His second went over

g Stenographer Examination.
E The United States Civil Service Com-- g

mission announces that a male steno-- g

grapher and typewriter examination
i will be held in this city on October 28,

head and fore legs and he quit with
,mt tlma

liis'and Bulgarian soldiers southeast of

hia Lake Ostovo. They devoured three
1916. to fill existing vacancies and va- -

Jo(j Forrast hftd harJ ,uck
cancies as they may occur in the po-- p

wouldn't stay thrown anda it rt r.f mala sf fnfi(Tan hPTS flnrl tVTie-- t
. . , saddle slipped. Time was called on

ZZ Cares.
g St. George Grill
g Kopper Kettle
g Hohbach's
g botti to tAe family trade in cases of one dozen bottles and up,
g quarts or pints.
H We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,

PORT-- 0 and PEND-0- .
g Brewed and bottled by

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.

hundred bodies in a ravine m one
night. Thousands of crows and vul

him.
tures swarm the air all day

cater.Chester Byers made a good
Cooler weather is aiding the Bal- -

and throw but horse refused to hold Durlne August tne.. ... . , Klin luitM an"-
Few In Court.

But few arrests have been necessary
and today. Herman Peters

was arrested for speeding and was
fined J10. Lee French arrested on a

fml hed
t"

mT in fr hot aJ.. necessitated night
Bt,cknir

fighting,
eon- - mR. P. McClelland missed first cast, ' ne ' ,,.., tni hold

likewise the second. His third caught " ' f orrltnrv on thecharae of being drunk and disorderlyCity Brewery. ... v... , i a . t .i . sireicne 'j
fi,,ri nr. , tenred to upm Jleer "! ""6 u"" ..c , w1nI- - but are evacuatingTelephone 528Wholesale snd Family Trade. . y on. ru,lu u,.,- - Macedonia.jiaw, ( northwesterndays in jail. E. Anderson and W. M.rillllllllllllllllirilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllC'' Pemberton were fined $10 or 5 days!'"' "m . . . , . I .

ln Jail for being drunk.

Parr Furnishes Ball.

over one horn only and it slipped off.
His second was better placed but he
was delayed ln throwing the brute.
His time was 1:32.

John Badger got but one horn on
KARL GU10TTBasil Parr was arrested yesterday

by the federal authorities for intro-
ducing liquor onto the Umatilla In-

dian reservation. He was arraigned
before 17. S. Commissioner 8. A.

urst tnrow. tim norse was unruiy
and before he could get a throw time TEACHER OF MUSIC AND 4

li W. . rx jrt?v.vi..
Music furnished for all occasions A

Newberry last evening and placed un-

der 500 bonds which were furnished
He will have a hearing tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

Address 515 Madison.

le Colonial f laid A Phone 459--

was called on him.
Buffalo Vernon threw the crowd

Into laughter when he bulldogged his
steer when It arose as he started to
tie it. However, he finally had to
throw it again with his horse. W
time was 1:22 5.

J. Maggert was pitched in fane;
style by uld Colonial.

3. Gangrow, up on Whistling Annie,
was shaken off in a naif dozen Jumps.

J. D. Henderson, lost of the morn-
ing riders, was thrown by Angel ln

short time.
J. Naylor, J. T. Peters, H. Wash-lshl- e,

L. Williams, C. Sander, Tom
Zahn, Pendergass and B Daniels, all
of whom were scheduled to ride this
morning failed to appear to mount
their horses.

Vernon was disqualified for taking

Former Pendleton Boy.
President W. C. Gunther of the

Oregon retail merchants association
which Is meeting here this week is a
former Pendleton boy. About 16

years ago he attended Pendleton v

and we a star football player
there at the time James Hill, promi-

nent farmer of Helix, was captain of
the team. That year the eleven won

the eastern Oregon championship.
1 VEYFSIEfjItO fiWs 6R0UND I XCzJtf MOTOR CAWS .AND DUPUCATEO.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING- .- PENDLETON. ORE.

Phonc 609.
-- 1

only two and a half turns with the
rope ln hog tying.

Eddie McCarty, champion of 1913

is a new and very artistic pat-
tern that is growing popular
very fast.

It can be matched at any
time, whether you want forks
or spoons of any of the single
pieces.

We will be happy to show
you even if you're not in the
buying mood.

Since 1887

ROYAL N. SAWIELLE

Jeweler.

Here From Ran Jose.
Dr. J. U Waller of the Palace Ho-

tel of San Francisco is here in the In-

terest of the San Jose, Cal., Round-t'p- .

He Is taking notes on the big

show here and meeting as many of the
cowboys as possible. Dr. Waller de-

clares that he Is going to recommend
Lee Caldwell, well known Pendleton
ohnmplon cowboy as director of the
arena at the next San Jose show, July
IS 17. The San Francisco physician In-

vites all Pendleton to attend their
show.

made a good c;ist and threw his steer
ln fast time. Ills total time was 49

seconds.

3

The car that Is sold by what Is In It, what Is behind It and
what It has done.

Bulck enjoys a reputation that cannot be bought. Bulck
has earned It by making good.

Its wonderful success in eastern Oregon over hills and
rough roads accounts for Its wonderful sales.

Bulck's price, though reasonable. Is too much for you to
experiment with. That's why we say buy a Bulck and get
guaranteed performance and satisfaction.

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Incorporated.

117, 119, 121, 123 Wert Court St. Telephone 468

TO HF.I.L WITH WAR,
DECLARES P!SHOP IN

SERMON IN OHIO

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

Floyd Irwin, who made the fastest
time yesterday, made another great
record this morning when he com-

pleted his task In 36 ( seconds, less
than a second behind nls time yester-
day. IIU total two-ste- time will
undoubtedly put him In the money.

George Wler made the best time to
date when he roped, threw and tied
his steer in 25 Wler was in the
money last year.

Frank Rogers of Baker made a
pretty catch but his horse got tan-

gled In the rope. When he finally

tried to throw the steer his rope
broke.

Dell Blancett made a pretty first
cast but had to throw his steer twice.

BTEUPENVTLLB, Ohio. Sept. 22.

3"Phe'mnn said 'War is hell;' then I

sav To hell with war. "
Piphon William F. Anderson of Cin-

cinnati thus expressed himself Sunday
In a sermon on world conditions be-

fore the northeast Ohio M. E. confer-
ence here.

The HALLMARK Store


